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Statewide Field Test Team
2016
What is Indistar®?

• Indistar® is a web-based system implemented by a state education agency, district, or charter school organization for use with district and/or school improvement teams to inform, coach, sustain, track, and report improvement activities.

• Similar to a global positioning system (GPS), Indistar® tells you where you are and helps you get to where you want to be — every child learning and every school improving.

• Indistar® is stocked with indicators of evidence-based practices at the district, school, and classroom levels to improve student learning.

• The bottom line is that Indistar® will guide improvement teams — whether district, school, or both — through a continuous cycle of assessment, planning, implementation, and progress tracking.

• Focus will be clear, responsibilities assigned, efforts synchronized.
Indistar® is the platform.

ACSIP is the actual process and plan.
Logging In...

Be sure to obtain the logins and passwords needed:
- district
- each school within the district (Principal / Process Manager)
- Internal/Local SIS

Welcome
Please enter your Login and Password below

Please Enter Your Login
Please Enter Your Password

Login

What's Happening in Indistar?
Activity in the last 7 days across all of Indistar

Leadership Team Meetings 62  Tasks Completed 113  Objectives Met 48

Check out the newest "Indistar Web-System Instructions" manual under Resources, as well as the new powerpoint about the latest Guest Page updates at www.indistar.org
Demo Purposes...For schools

• Login: arschool
• Password: arschool
The Dashboard...
**Who’s on 1\textsuperscript{st}?... Getting the Team Together**

Leadership Team members have to be entered into the system before any work can be carried out.

**Remember:**
Make sure key players, those that represent the student population, are at the table when considering Leadership Team membership.
The leadership team works from a focused agenda.
The Leadership Team...

- Meets regularly and keeps agendas and meeting minutes
- Delves into the data and focuses on student achievement
- Gives focused attention during each leadership team meeting to assessing, planning, implementing, monitoring, and evaluating objectives & goals.
- Dialogues with the SIS & District support team(s).
- The Principal provides direction for all campus teams, focusing on instruction while building leadership capacity for others

GOT COLLABORATION?

Collaboration divides the task and multiplies the success.
Ready... You have the platform, Indistar/ACSIP!

Set... You have the Leadership Team in place!

Go!!... Let the work begin!
Click to locate the list of Indicators.
The Indicator List...

Click View Indicators and apply filter(s) to view a complete list of Indicators.
ASSESS: Where are we now (current reality)? Where do we want to be? Be sure to use the WiseWays when assessing indicators.

CREATE: How will we get there? What steps will we need to take?

MONITOR: Have we completed all tasks? Do we need to add additional tasks? How can we create sustainability?
2016-2017
Process to determine Indicators
Priority and Focus Schools

Will work directly with the ADE SIS team to identify Success Indicators for the 2016-2017 school year
All Schools...NOT Priority or Focus

• We recommend a range of 3 to 5 Indicators to focus on at a time.

This could mean that a school is focused on a minimum of

16 Indicators

• 13 (Indicators from 2015) + 3 (New Indicators from 2016)
  = 16 School Indicators +
All Schools...NOT Priority or Focus

- We recommend a range of 3 to 5 Indicators to focus on at a time.

This could mean that a district is focused on a minimum of

7 Indicators

- 7 (Indicators from 2015) + 3 (New Indicators from 2016)
  = 10 District Indicators +
Let’s Log Into the Demo Indistar® System...

http://www.indistar.org/

School-
  • Login: arschool
  • Password: arschool

District-
  • Login: ardistrict
  • Password: ardistrict

*Following this slide, conduct the live system and navigational portion of training.
ACSIP Statewide Field Test School Improvement Contact:

Chante’le’ Williams
ACSIP Software Contact Specialist
Chante'le’.Williams@arkansas.gov
Phone: 501-682-1699
Cellular: 501-580-7614
The School Improvement ACSIP Statewide Field Test Team

Dr. Richard Wilde, Ed.D  
Public School Unit Program Manager  
Richard.wilde@arkansas.gov  
Phone: 501-683-3434

John Harris  
Statewide ACSIP Administrator  
John.harris@arkansas.gov  
Phone: 479-965-2191  
Cellular: 479-462-2672

LaDonna Spain  
Statewide ACSIP Administrator  
ladonna.spain@arkansas.gov  
Phone: 870-367-4836  
Cellular: 501-580-9715

Chante’le’ Williams  
Statewide ACSIP Software  
Contact Specialist  
Chante'le'.Williams@arkansas.gov  
Phone: 501-682-1699  
Cellular: 501-580-7614

Janie Hickman  
Statewide Focus Administrator  
Janie.Hickman@Arkansas.gov  
Phone: 501-682-4273  
Cellular: 870-830-3394

School Improvement Specialists  
http://www.arkansased.gov/divisions/public-school-accountability/school-improvement/school-improvement-specialists